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Ŝend us the

àize of any roof 
' that needs covering and 
we will mail you a verv 
interesting proposition

“EMPIRE" 
CORRUGATED IRON

“EASTLAKE” 
STEEL SHINGLES

•re admitted
Standards of Quality

35 year»' reputation for 
sterling reliability is behind 
“Metallic" goods. 35 years' 
experience in filling farmers' 
needs is at your service.
Write today for Roofing Booklet E

The

METALLIC ROOFING Co.
Limited

LL MANUFACTURER*

TORONTO
end

. Winnipeg<- :

HI

SHAVINGS
Baled shavings in carload 
lots for immediate shipment.

The Boake Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Howland Ave. and C.P.R. Tracks, 

TORONTO

“Advocate’' advts. Pay.

Pack Your Butter 
In Thb Tub

made of Indurated Ftbreware— 
which Is wood pulp—moulded un
der tremendous hydraulic premur. 
and baked to flint-Uke hardneu. 
Affords positive protection aastnet I 
deterioration. Bvenr farmer should
UK

INDURATED
F1BREWAREEDDY’S

Butter Tubs
Absolutely Impervious to taints 
and odor.—there are no crevice, or 
crack, or hoops. They are light 
for «hipping—end so strong and 
durable and to easily cleaned, they
can be used over and over again.

Mad, in Canada
bj

E.B.EDDY CO.
Limited

Hall - Canada
Maters of (he 
Famous EDDY 
MATCHES

C37
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEFounded 18i January 22, 1920

High! m mF jhiie “Ace” Tractor I 
many exclusive I 

: its superiority is | 
It is the l‘Ace of I 

îowlodged by every- I 
ig an entirely new I
tor design and construe- I 
a “Aco leads,—others I
y a tractor everyday— I 
■rd to do anything until I 
out the Dixie "Act."- I 
rat a better price l

A

.WINCIBLD/
g

FORMERLY CALLED
MONARCH _DIXI am

"AC ,m
MADS ] 

CANADA : .
A BSOLUTELY the longed 

Ta- wearing boot you can 
buy. You may doubt this 
statement, but you cannot 
doubt your own experience.

HhhHI
§§§■, . 1

Tractor Book To-day* m

ft Mfg. Ce. Ltd. ■
The next pair of boots you 

buy ask for “Invincibles”. 
Your own experience with 
them will convince you of the 
truth of this statement—and* 
you will be convinced long 
before the boot is worn out.

ji§rk St., Gutlplh Out.
87
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We know what thousands of 
merchants and tens of thou
sands of wearers think of them. 
They swear by the “Invinci
ble” line and so will you once 
you have bought the fir^t pair.

“Invincibles” are Pressure 
Cured. As compression makes 
steel harder and more enduring 
than iron, so does the high 
Pressure Process make rubber 
tougher and more lasting.
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I \rERLOO BOY

wt Accessible, mort Possetfd 
he market.
ling 3 plows, Threshing, SR
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jm THE MINER 
RUBBER CO„

LIMITED.

ire' Threshers, suitable si 
Tractors and Gasoline En 
feshlng. Keep your farm
italogue, price, and any
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A. ENGINE * TURKS 
IITED Seaforth Ont 
ors, and large sise Thrt
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gar and Syrups
: Up To Much tea
i neighbors said, they i 
■re were reasons, this sap 
or clean enough, his bq 
•date and he scortched 
e did a lot of hard work t 
is all a question 
With a

Men With Rlas or Autos 
Make $100 to $300 Per Month

delivery plan makes It easy. No previous ex
perience necessary. Practically every farm home and 
small town home will buy after trying. One farmer who 
had never sold anything fin his Ufe before writes; ”1 sold 
61 the first seven days." Christensen says: •‘Have 
never seen an article that sells so easily.” Norring. la., 
says: “92% of homes visited bought.* Phillips says; 
“Every customer becomes a friend and booster,” 
Kemerling says: “No flowery talk necessary. Sells 
itself.” Thousands who are coining money endorse the 
ALAMRI just as strongly. RRWWEÏ KJUNKB We furnish 
stock to get started. Sample sent prepaid for 10 days' 
free trial and given absolutely without cost when you 
become a distributor. Ask for our distributor's plan. 
State occupation, age, whether you have rig or auto; 
whether you can work spare time or steady; when can 
start; townships most convenient for you to work In

* expense if not perfectly satisfied. We want to prove to yon that it makes an 
ordinary oil lamp look like a candle: beats electric, gasoline or acetylene. 
Passed by Insurance Underwriters. Children handle easily. Tests by 
Government and 86 leading Universities show that the new ALADDIN

BURNS 70 HOURS ON ONE GALLON
common coal oil, no odor, smoke or noise, simple, clean, won't explode. 
Over three million people already enjoying this powerful, white, jteady 
light, nearest to sunlight. Won Gold Moda^at Panama Exposition. 
Greatest invention of the age. Guaranteed. ____

Yours Ssfï g™ Yours
free felrBsmeSiSes.'aSftsS free
MANTLE LAMP COMPANY, .332 Alsddln Building- MONTREAL
_______________ LwxssSCo.1 OH M«KT.t»niD Howls the Ww«« _______ ____
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Get One FREEVI CHAMPION
' zOutfit

ove you are sure of maklnl 
ile syrup and sugar. Do It 
kly and get more money oat 
ir old' outfit and make some* 
ile out of your sugar bus» 
u a lot if you write us.

SEEDS WANTED
MORTHERN ONTARIO

I ^fi«l a vast new land of promise and freedom now open for settlement to returned 
M ^ soldiers and sailors FREE; to others. 18 years and over. 59 cents per acre. 
■ ^ Thousands of farmers have responded to the call of this fertile country, and are

being made comfortable and rich. Here, right at the door of Old Ontario^ a 
home awaita you. For full particulara|M to terms, regulations, and settlers rates, write

BENI AH BOWMAN,
Minister of Lande, Forests and Mlnee,

We are in the market to buy Alsike, Red Clover 
Timothy, White Blossom Sweet Clover. If any 
to offer send samples and we will quote you oui 
best prices F. O. B. your station.

imm Mfg. Co. TODD & COOK
Seed Merchant»i Street, Montreal, Qua-

Stouffville, Ontario
H. A. MACDONELL,Auctioneers’ School of Experience

2112 Farnum St., Davenport, la.—Teaches all 
branches. You learn at home. Students now 
selling in 17 States, Write to-day.

tCITORS Featherstonhattg 
old-established firm.

Head Office: Royal Btfl 
Toronto. Ottawa Office: ■ 

Offices throughout Cana®**

Director of Colonization,
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO.
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New COAL OIL Light Beats Electric 
or Gasoline

/
m
1 10 Days FREE-Send No Money
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